IT HAS been a pleasant task to prepare this survey of cardiovascular medical literature since the days of William Harvey, and I am grateful for the opportunity. It seems best to present the review by centuries although there will be, perforce for the sake of continuity, some overlapping. Scattered through the chronologic account there will be included certain general observations about the history of medicine that have been of interest to me during the past 30 years since I first began to pay particular attention to this historical field and since I began to collect many of the noted works about which this article deals.
1600-1700
Italian medicine was at the height of its long reign when William Harvey studied the circulation under the masters of the Padua School in the early years of the seventeenth century. During the next century and a half, and right through the leadership of Morgagni, students and young physicians flocked to that part of the world to begin and to complete their medical studies, particularly in the field of the circulation and its diseases. It is a pleasure to record a pilgrimage that I myself made in 1954 to the ancient medical school in Bologna where an active and stimulating program in teaching and research still continues. This school will be 800 years old in 1958.
The influence and the inspiration of the Italian schools during the middle and later years of the seventeenth century spread widely abroad through students like Harvey in England and his contemporaries in France, in Switzerland, and in the low countries. Oxford, Cambridge, London, Geneva, Basel, Paris, Presented at the Graduation Exercises of the Harvard Medical School, June 1, 1956. '\Iontpellier, Toulouse, Brussels, Antwerp, Leiden, and Amsterdam all played their roles in the evolution of our knowledge of the heart and its diseases. Through that century and those that have followed it has been evident that no country or race has had a monopoly on science or its practical applications. This seems to be especially true in medicine, where discoveries have been made by the citizens of many nationalities in both the old and the new worlds. Happily no secrets were kept about medical advances which in those earlier centuries were slow for other reasons, namelv, the paucity and expense of publication, the lack of adequate transportation, the inhibitive effect of the Inquisition and other tyrannies of the day, and the short lives of the investigators themselves who, like the rest of the population, were exposed to epidemics of plague and other such scourges and to early deaths in battle or at the hands of brigands.
For a century after Harvey it was customary for those writing treatises on the circulation or even chapters in books on medicine to begin the title with the same words that Harvey from the family of the victim or from a doctor who had seen him. Despite this fact there are to be found in this remarkable collection of autopsies many "firsts," such as the first recorded sudden death in a middle-aged man with calcareous aortic stenosis, the first case of heart disease interpreted as a cause of severe dyspnea which hitherto had been ascribed to pulmonary disease (but here the lungs were normal), and, in the second edition of the Sepulchretum published in 1700, the first rapid death in the case of a man with coronary artery occlusion.
I would hasten to add that even Bonetus, a century before Morgagni, but followed the lead of his predecessors, in particular of the pioneer of case history books Benivieni of Florence who in the year 1507, over 170 years earlier, had published a classic report of 111 cases including several with autopsies. And yet in my own time some writers of medical case histories had thought that they themselves were the pioneers.
It was back in Italy that the final link in the circulation of the blood was discovered. Harvey had assumed that there must be minute connections between the arteries and the veins that are, however, invisible to the naked eye. This assumption was proved to be correct when, in a letter to Borellio, Malpighi in 1661 described the capillaries that he found in the lung of a frog with a magnifying lens. It was van It is fitting, at this time, in closing this brief review of the more important contributions in the cardiovascular field in the seventeenth century, to say a word about priority of medical discoveries and of their publication. Discoveries are, in fact, usually slow processes, credit for them going, as a rule, to the final worker or thinker in the chain of events who adds the finishing touch as Harvey did in 1628. Also many discoveries are rediscovered as in the case of the pulmonary circulation (Ibn Nafis, about 1290, and Servetus, 1553), the explanation of the dyspnea and asthma in mitral stenosis (Vieussens, 1715, and Hope, 1832 ) the jugular vein engorgement in right heart failure (Lancisi, 1728, and Mackenzie, 1902) cinchona for "obstinate arrhythmia" (Senac, 1749, and Wenckebach, 1914 ) the description of the tetralogy of Fallot (Sandifort, 1777, and Fallot, 1888) , and chronic constrictive pericarditis (Chevers, 1842, and Pick, 1896 Raymond Vieussens of Montpellier had already made a notable contribution in the seventeenth century with his Neurographia in 1685. Thirty years later in 1715 his more famous treatise on the heart appeared in the vernacular and may justly be considered from the clinical standpoint to be the pioneer work on the subject. Notable was his description of mitral stenosis with the clear recognition of the cause of the dyspnea, which he ascribed correctly to pulmonary congestion secondary to the mechanical effect of the tight mitral stenosis (of which he gives an excellent description) and not to failure of the heart muscle as is even now sometimes wrongly thought, or to disease of the lungs; this concept of Vieussens has been rediscovered in our own day.
A contemporary of Vieussens was Joannis Maria Lancisi of Rome, physician to Pope Clement XI, and a brilliant leader in the medicine of his day. He wrote extensively not only about the heart and its diseases but about other things, medical and non-medical. He was an expert on gardens and on fungi, and he discussed rheumatism and sudden death. In fact his most important contribution was probably the volume De Subitaneis Mortibus (On Sudden Death) published in 1707 and dedicated to the Pope. In his book he demonstrated a natural cause for death in every one of a series of individuals who died suddenly in Rome in the winter of 1705 to 1706, proving unfounded the fears of the populace that God in his anger was supernaturally striking down prominent Romans of the day. One of the chief values of the volume is that it demonstrates the scientific interest of' the Pope himself in requesting postmortem study, the Church thus urging autopsies for the benefit of our health and understanding. A translation of this book is underway and should help in the struggle against disease. Eight years after Lancisi's death his brother arranged the publication of another important treatise of his concerning the causes and signs of enlargement of the heart and great vessels, De Aneurysmatibus. In this book engorgement and pulsation of the jugular veins (Lancisi's sign) were described as evidence of enlargement and failure of the right ventricle almost 200 years before Sir James Mackenzie rediscovered the importance of this phenomenon.
In 1749 the first textbook on heart disease, containing much therapeutic advice, appeared from the hand of Senac, noted Parisian physician of his day and evidently an able cardiologist. He advised opiate and venesection for acute pulmonary edema, rest for heart failure, and quinine for disorders of rhythm. Senac represented the beginning of the revival of the prominence of the French school, especially in cardiology, which reached its height in the early part of the next century in the persons of Corvisart, Laennec, and Louis.
Also in the first half of the eighteenth century (1733) a classic contribution was made in the field of cardiovascular investigation by Stephen Hales when he published his volume on Haemastaticks which contained not only the first direct measurement of blood pressure in a mare but also much detailed analysis of the work of the heart and of the volume of blood. N early two centuries passed before sphygmomanometry became a routine clinical procedure and a new generation of physiologic and clinical investigators went further into the field of hemodynamics. Hales was a brilliant star too early for the times.
In the latter half of the eighteenth century there were several very important, though special and almost isolated, cardiological milestones. The first of these came in 1761 when Auenbrugger of Vienna introduced the technic of percussion of the chest to determine in a rough way the heart size and the presence of hydrothorax. This, however, attracted little or no attention, despite a contemporary French translation, until 1808, 47 years later, when Corvisart, Napoleon Buonaparte's physician, called attention to it in a new French translation; Auenbrugger was still alive to receive belatedly due credit for his discovery. Percussion was the first new method of examination to be added in centuries to the brief personal history, palpation of the pulse, and urinoscopy which had been routine through the dark and middle ages ever since the time of Galen.
Also years passed before the medical profession appreciated his contribution and followed his advice.
Thus ended a very fruitful century of progress in the evolution of our knowledge about the heart and its diseases.
to 1900
Although there were many more physicians and other scientists interested and working in the field of heart disease during the nineteenth century, their contributions stood out as milestones in a less dramatic way than did those of the eighteenth century, even though, when added together, they were considerable in total volume. There, was a steady increase in the clinical recognition of heart disease and in physiologic studies of the circulation, but diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment were still primitive. Certain technics were helpfully introduced for the study of the heart, particularly mediate auscultation with the invention of the mon-aural stethoscope by Laennec in 1819, the new field of bacteriology that began with Pasteur in the 1860's, and the Roentgen rays in the 1890's.
At first auscultation of the heart was apparently as misleading as it was helpful (witness Oliver Wendell Holmes' Ballad of the Stethoscope of the 1840's) but slowly, with the help of Stokes, 1825; C. J. B. Williams, 1828; Austin Flint, 1862; Roger, 1879; and Graham Steell, 1881 ; the stethoscope became more useful. It was only in the second quarter of the twentieth century that auscultation came into its own through the work of a host of investigators and the introduction of scientific phonocardiography. One especially important auscultatory finding, often of grave significance, gallop rhythm, was first recognized in the nineteenth century (Potain, 1875), but several decades passed before it was rightfully appraised.
Bacteriology came to the fore at the turn of the century and during the first years of the twentieth with the final proof of the syphilitic origin of aortitis and of the majority of thoracic aneurysms (Reuter, 1906) , and of the bacterial nature of "malignant endocarditis" (acute and subacute bacterial endocarditis, Schottmfiller, 1910) . It took a long time, however, before it became clear that a reaction to the hemolytic streptococcus was responsible for much if not all of rheumatic heart disease (Poynton and Paine, 1913 , Coombs, 1924 , and Coburn, 1931 During the latter half of the century, the electric activity of the heart was being studied in laboratory animals and in man (Kdlliker and Muller, 1855; Sanderson and Page, 1878; Waller, 1887; Bayliss and Starling, 1893) , but it was not until Einthoven invented the "string galvanometer" in 1903 that clinical electrocardiography became possible.
Other physiologic technics that were developed during the latter half of the century included vital capacity recording (Hutchinson, 1846), sphygmography (Vierordt, 1855, and Marey, 1860) , ballistocardiography (Gordon, 1877), blood flow studies (Pick, 1870, and Stewart, 1894) , and sphygmomanometry (Von Bausch, 1881, and Riva Rocci, 1891) , but all these studies were in their early stages and became clinically applicable only in the next century.
Finally, although during the nineteenth century treatment of cardiovascular disease began to develop slowly, it was still in a primitive stage in 1900. The remedies described by Senac in 1749 were still largely operative-rest, which was often effective, venesection, which on occasion was helpful in acute pulmonary edema but which was largely overdone until the latter part of the century, leeches, a light diet (though there were no clear rules about salt or fat except that the Karell diet (1866) consisting of 200 ml. of milk 4 times a day did have a low content of salt and fluid as well as of calories and, for short intervals, is still quite effective in the treatment of congestive heart failure), opiates in emergency, mercury in toxic doses such as the Massachusetts General Hospital doctors were still using for rheumatic fever in the 1840's, and foxglove, usually in improper dosage and in the wrong cases. A purified form of digitalis scientifically designated digitoxin but called digitaline was introduced in France by Nativelle in 1845. Lauder Brunton recommended amyl nitrite in preference to spirits for angina pectoris in 1867, and iVMurrell introduced nitroglycerin in 1879. Pericardial paracentesis was begun by Vernay in 1856 and in 1898 Delorme recommended pericardial resection for chronic constrictive pericarditis, no one, however, following his advice for a good many years (Sauerbruch, 1913 , Rehn, 1920 , Schmieden, 1924 , Churchill, 1929 , Beck, 1930 . Southey introduced his "tubes" in 1877 and, even now, they prove helpful on occasion. Farina and Rehn in 1896 began to operate on the heart to repair wounds.
And so the century closed with very many minor advances which, however, when added together assumed a considerable total; but there was still, in general, a lack of team work between internists on the one hand and physiologists, pathologists, and surgeons on the other.
1900-1957
Before presenting certain outstanding specific advances in the first half of the twentieth century, I would like to review a few of the general reasons for the remarkable development of our knowledge of diseases of the heart and blood vessels during the last generation.
Until after the first world war, that is, about 1920, there was little or no recognition of the wisdom of specialization in the field of internal medicine. Even today in certain parts of the world, including areas in the U.S.A., there is in practice, teaching, and research a reluctance to subdivide the body. Yet, to many of us, it was quite obvious several decades ago that such specialization and concentration in practice must develop in order to advance our knowledge. It was our thought then, and it still is, that groups of people specializing in different fields can, by their propinquity and frequent consultations with each other, keep their feet on the ground and maintain a proper EVOLUTION OF KNOWLEI)GE ABOUT THE HEART AND ITS DISEASES SINCE 1628 921 point of view. This must be true also of our special community health drives. Until we have progressed further than we have to date we are not in a position to relax and, as frequently is said, to put the body back together again in perfect order. Eventually, after we have mastered the main health problems that still face us then we can probably get along with one community drive and one hearing before the Committees in Congress.
Thus, specialization beginning about 1920 has, without doubt, been largely responsible for the fact that more has been learned about the diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment of diseases of the heart and blood vessels in the last generation than in all the centuries before.
The second important reason why such an advance has taken place in our knowledge, not only of heart disease but also of almost all other fields in medicine, is the development of team work, both between the various workers in the basic sciences and those in the medical and surgical fields in the community, and also through the coordination of such activities by national and international teams. Cooperative researches have been, and will continue to be, very valuable. One of the needs of the future is that of international epidemiologic cardiovascular research to study the relationship of the ways of life to heart disease throughout the world.
The third reason for the great advance in this generation is that heart disease has been accepted as a major public health problem just as, in the past, infections like tuberculosis, poliomyelitis, and the various kinds of cancer had been accepted. This acceptance has resulted in the support of research through private and public funds, highlighted by two events, the establishment of the American Heart Association in 1924 and its recognition some 20 years later of its role in cardiovascular research, teaching, and community programs, and the establishment of the National Heart Institute and National Advisory Heart Council under the wing of the U. S. Public Health Service, by act of Congress in 1948. At the hearings before the House and Senate Committees every year there has been afforded an opportunity to educate the legislators and, through them, the public at large, to the need for research and training in heart disease. Now as to certain major specific advances, in 1912 James Herrick of Chicago published a paper in the Journal of the American Medical Association that will remain a medical classic for all time. It was entitled Clinical Features of Sudden Obstruction of the Coronary Arteries. This was the basis on which rests our growing knowledge of this major threat to the health of our young and middle aged males in this country today. A very important and useful related study by Schlesinger and Blumgart in 1937 concerning the development of the collateral coronary circulation has explained the role of nature in the common experience of recovery from coronary insufficiency without either wonder drugs (except the very useful role of nitroglycerin) or surgical technics.
The second major milestone in our knowledge of heart disease came in the form of a paper by Richard Cabot published also in the Journal of the American Medical Association, two years later, in 1914, entitled The Four Common Types of Heart Disease: an Analysis of 600 Cases. This directed attention to the etiologic factors in contrast to structural defects and functional disorders which are, of course, also important, but should be preceded in the diagnosis by the etiologic factor. Following this paper of Richard Cabot's there developed, slowly, in various centers, the recognition of the importance of this change in the classification of cardiac diagnosis. The earliest paper in this field was that by White and Myers in 1921 entitled The Classification of Cardiac Diagnosis.
The third great specific advance has been that in cardiovascular surgery to which I have already referred. First the outside of the heart was worked on when a constricting pericardium was removed successfully. Then other surgery on the blood vessels around the heart developed, for example, the ligation and section of the congenitally patent ductus arteriosus (Gross, 1939) , by anastomoses carried out by Blalock and Taussig (1945) and by Potts (1946) for the tetralogy of Fallot. Later, there developed the surgical correction of coarctation of the aorta (Gross, 1945 , Crafoord, 1945 .
Finally, the interior of the heart now has become subject to correction. Medical treatment of heart disease has developed since 1900 so rapidly that those of us who were taught in medical school in the first two decades of the century had very little idea of what to do for cardiac patients. The proper use of digitalis, the use of quinidine sulfate for the control of arrhythmias, the introduction of mercurial diuretics in a practical way (Saxl, 1920) , the introduction of the low sodium diet for congestive heart failure (Widal and Lemierre, 1903 , Schroeder, 1941 , and the use of the antibiotics in the control of infectious causes of heart disease have all made the difference between our hopeless therapy of years ago and the optimism that is rightfully ours today.
Our kilowledge of the prognosis of heart disease has also made great strides in the past generation because some of the conditions, such as myocardial infarction, wmere just beginning to be recognized 30 years ago and a long follow-up has been needed to determine more adequately the prospects of those who are affected by myocardial infarction due to coronary thrombosis. A much neglected area in prognosis is that of the recognition of the importance of heredity and the taking of an adequate family history.
Mlay I add that one of our defects today, both of commission and omission, is to attempt to provide an answer concerning all the aspects of the medical problems that beset us in diagnosis, prognosis, treatment, and prevention, by setting up programs across the board, that is, one standard for all. We know from our clinical experience in the practice of medicine that in diagnosis, prognosis, and treatment, the individual and his background of heredity are just as important, if not more so, as the disease itself. Far too little attention has been paid to research on the host, i.e., on human genetics, while much study has been done and is projected for the future on the agent, that is. on the effect of the various ways of life. It is timely that we should begin concentrated efforts to determine the candidates for whose sake we should apply in particular the preventive measures that we may discover in the future.
Two of the greatest problems remaining for us to take up with vigor are rehabilitation of cardiovascular patients and epidemiologic cardiovascular research, that is, the relationship of the various ways of life to disease of the heart and blood vessels. This last is the basis for our ultimate aim in preventive medicine. Until we learn all the answers, however, may I suggest that more attention be paid to the simple rules of health such as were advanced and often applied by our medical ancestors of centuries ago. These, if adequately carried out, especially by candidates for certain diseases such as hypertension and coronary atherosclerosis, might, for all we know, prevent or delay the onset of these diseases. At least we must try to find out if our diet is too rich and if our life is too soft. There may be more truth than poetry in such a statement, howbeit an EVOLUTION OF KNOWLEDGE ABOUT THE HEART AN1) ITS 
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Most learned Riolan, by the help of the Presse, many years ago, I published a part of my labour: But since the birth-day of the Circulation of the Blood, almost no day has past, nor the least space of time, in which I have not heard both good and evill of the Circulation of the Blood which I found out: Others rail at it, as a tender babie unworthy to come to light; Others say, that it's worthy to be foster'd, and favour my writings, and defend them; Some with great disdain oppose them; Some with mighty applause protect them; Others say, that I have abundantly by many experiments, observations, and ocular testimony, confirm'd the Circulation of the blood against all strength and force of arguments; Others think it not yet sufficiently illustrated, and vindicated from objections; But there are who cry out, that I have affected a vain commendation in dissection of living creatures, and do with childish slighting dispraise and deride at Frogs and Serpents, Gnats, and other more inconsiderable creatures brought upon the Stage, and refrain not from ill language. But I think it a thing unworthy of a Philosopher and a searcher of the truth, to return bad words for bad words; and I think I shall doe better and more advised, if with the light of true and evident observations, I shall wipe away those symptomes of incivility.
It cannot be eschewed but doggs will bark and belch up their surfeits; nor can it be help'd but that the Cynicks will be amongst the number of the Philosophers; but we must take a speciall care that they do not bite, nor infect us with their cruel madnesse, or lest they should with their doggs teeth gnaw the very bones of principles of truth.-WILLIAM HARVEY, De Circulatione Sanguinis, 1649.
